Abstract: Catechin nanoliposomes are prepared by reverse-phase evaporation method. Taking the entrapment efficiency of catechin nanoliposomes as the main evaluation index, the prescription of the catechin nanoliposomes was optimized by orthogonal design. Found by experiment, the orthogonal design test showed that phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio had the highest influence in preparation and rotary evaporation temperature the lowest, with catechin concentration and ion strength in between. The best conditions of preparation of catechin nanoliposomes are that phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio of 4, catechin concentration of 4.00 mg/mL, ion strength of 0.02 mol/Landrotary evaporation temperature of 40°C, encapsulation efficiency can reach about 53.69±1.65%, the particle size is 235±4 nm. Finally, using pH, leakage ratio and size to explore the stability, catechin nanoliposomes showed an acceptable stability.
INTRODUCTION
Various physiological functions of teacatechins have been reported, such as antiatherogenic (Zhang et al., 2013) , antiobesity (Ashida et al., 2004) , ant oxidation (Yilmaz and Toledo, 2004) and anticarcinoenic activities (Ikeda, 2008) . Additionally, results of multiple preclinical and clinical studies suggest beneficial effects of tea catechins on lipid metabolism, including a reduction in triglycerides and total cholesterol (Chan et al., 1999) and enhanced energy consumption (Osaki et al., 2001) . As a result of these observations, catechin-rich beverages have been marketed as ''Food for Specified Health Use" in Japan (Morita et al., 2009) . However, its physicochemical properties generally result in poor chemical stability (Fang et al., 2013) and lack of in vivo bioavailability (Cai et al., 2002; Dvorakova et al., 1999) .
The use of phospholipid vesicles (liposomes) in biology and medicine, a promising new area of research (Szoka and Papahadjopoulos, 1978) , will depend to a large degree on technological improvements in the formation of vesicles of various sizes and properties. Liposomes prepared with a variety of phospholipids have been extensively studied since 1960s (Bangham et al., 1965) . They can carry hydrophilic compounds by encapsulation in water phase or hydrophobic compounds by intercalating the min to hydrophobic domains. Several conventional chemotherapeutic agents such as doxorubicin, paclitaxel and cisplatin with low solubility in the aqueous phase have been successfully encapsulated into pegylated liposomes (Gunasekera et al., 2009) and have been approved for clinical use in a variety of malignant tumors, such as Kaposi's sarcoma, breast and ovarian cancers (Barenholz, 2001) .
The aim of the present study is to develop the reverse-phase evaporation method suitable for preparation of catechin nanoliposomes and orthogonal design for optimization. A variety of factors that influenced encapsulating efficiency of nanoliposomes were investigated, including phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio, catechin concentration, ion strengthandrotary evaporation temperature. Additionally, the stability studies of catechin nanoliposomes were performed as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials:
Phosphatidylcholine (PC), Cholesterol (CH) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co, Ltd (Shanghai, China). Catechin was purchased from Xiecheng Biotechnology Company (Hangzhou, China). Chloroform and diethyl ether were obtained from Hangzhou Jiachen Chemical Company (Hangzhou, China). All reagents were of analytical grade.
Preparation of catechin nanoliposomes:
Catechin nanoliposomes were prepared by reverse-phase evaporation method (Lu et al., 2014) . Briefly, a certain amount of PC and CH were dissolved in chloroformdiethyl ether and catechin was dissolved in phosphate buffer solution (pH7.4, PBS). The organic phase was mixed with the aqueous phase using probe sonication for 5 min. The mixture was placed in a round-bottom flask and a gel was formed by evaporating the organic solvent under reduced pressure using a rotary evaporator. Then 30 mL phosphate buffer solution containing surfactant was added and evaporated for another 20 min. 
Encapsulation Efficiency (EE) determination:
The encapsulation efficiency was determined by centrifuge-UV method. Take lipsomes suspension (500 µL) by spinning at 10000 rpm for 30 min using centrifuge, the catechin content of the supernatant was measured by Bradford. The same suspension was ruptured using sufficient volume of ethanol and the total amount of catechin was determined spectrophotometrically. Encapsulation efficiency was calculated using Eq. (2):
where, Q f = The amount of free catechin Q t = The total amount of catechin present in 500 µL of nanoliposomes (Ding et al., 2011) Particle size: The particle size was measured by Mastersizer (2000) instrument (Malvern), equipped with HydroMu dispersing unit (Malvern). Measurements were taken in the range between 0.1 and 1000 µm, under the following conditions: water refractive index 1.33 and general calculation model for irregular particles. The data obtained were averaged by software (Mastersizer, 2000; ver.5 .20 from Malvern).
Orthogonal design test:
In order to screen optimum extraction conditions including the ratio of phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol (factor A), catechin concentration (factor B), ion strength (factor C), rotary evaporation temperature (factor D), orthogonal test with the four factors and three levels each factor (Table 1) (Dong et al., 2011) .
Storage stability: Catechin nanoliposomes were stored at 4°C in a refrigeratory. Take 0.50 mL samples at predetermine intervals. The leakage ratios of samples were calculated and pH was measured by pH meter. Leakage ratios were calculated using Eq. (3):
( )
where, W EE = Encapsulation efficiency of preparation W EE t = Encapsulation efficiency of a certain period of time Effect of sonication: Ten milliliter catechin nanoliposomes were submitted to a probing sonication (VCX400, Sonics and Material, Inc., USA) process in an ice bath with a sequence of 1 sec of sonication and 1 sec rest . (0.2 mL) samples were taken at predetermine intervals. Encapsulation efficiency and particles size of with drawn samples were determined. The leakage ratios were calculated by Eq. (3).
Statistical analysis:
The results were expressed as the mean±standard deviation. The statistical study was performed using SPSS, version 15.0 for windows.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surfactant screening: Surfactant molecules can be inserted into liposome phospholipid bilayer membrane and soften the bilayer membrane. Consequently, the lipid plasmid stability was enhanced. As shown in Table 2 , tween 80 was selected as the surfactant for the following experiments (Fan et al., 2008) .
Orthogonal design: In our study, the preparation formulation of catechin nanoliposome was optimized by the orthogonal experiment considering the effects of phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio, catechin concentration, ion strength and rotary evaporation temperature in which the entrapment efficiency of nanoliposomes as the evaluation indice. The results were summarized in Table 3 . The orthogonal design test showed that treatments of A 2 B 2 C 2 D 3 had the highest entrapment efficiency. Based on the R 2 , the importance of the independent variables on yield could be ranked in the following order: phosphatidylcholine The effect of the phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio on the entrapment efficiency was most significant due to that phospholipids are major components of liposomes and have a greater impact on the quality of liposomes. The increase of phospholipid concentration in the aqueous phase will enhance the viscosity of the suspension, as well as the particle size, resulting in reduced liposome stability. However, the decrease of phospholipids concentration will result in too low system drug concentration, thus affecting the whole system and the drug loading (Song et al., 2011) . Cholesterol had been shown to modify the order and mobility of the phosphatidylcholines in the bilayer and the content of cholesterol might be of crucial importance for the effective delivery of liposomeentrapped substances into the skin (Ma et al., 2009) .
Additionally, the various ion strengths of phosphate buffer markedly change the encapsulating efficiency. The large effect in the encapsulating efficiency probably attributed to the competition of water between electrolyte and lipid for hydration.
Optimization:
The optimum formulation conditions were as follows: phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio of 4, catechin concentration of 4.00 mg/mL, ion strength of 0.02 mol/L and rotary evaporation temperature of 40°C. The conditions given the highest encapsulation efficiency (53.69±1.65%) with the low value of the particle size (235±4 nm) (Table 4) . Catechin nanoliposomes of optimized formulation were used for determination of particle size distribution (Fig. 1 ).
Storage stability: The catechin nanoliposomes were subjected to storage stability study for the period of 30 days in 4°C. The storage stability of catechin nanoliposomes composed of phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio of 4, catechin concentration of 4.00 mg/mL, ion strength of 0.02 mol/Land rotary evaporation temperature of 40°C, is presented in Fig. 2 . As it shows, pH and the leakage ratio of catechin nanoliposomes tended to increase with increasing storage period. The leakage of catechin nanoliposomes might be attributed to hydroxylation and degradation of bilayer membranes and/or vesicle fusion/aggregation (Flaten et al., 2008; Hincha, 2003) .
Effect of sonication:
Sonication was used to form a w/o emulsion with thereverse-phase evaporation method and to control and reduce the size of micro vesicles (Yamaguchi et al., 2009) . The stability of catech in nanoliposomes was evaluated by measuring the change of particle size and leakage ratio was shown in Fig. 3 . After 20 min sonication on nanoliposomes, the leakage ratio was 14.89% which was higher than the release ratio of 15 min sonication. This may be caused by the extension of ultrasonic total time, the crushed particles had been gained new energy, resulting in achange of stability. With time increased, the size of nanoliposomes became smaller. This is due to ultrasound phenomena in liquid media enhance mass transports of their constituents in a non-homogeneous fashion allowing the fast formation of vesicles (Basto et al., 2007) . After 15 min sonication on catechin nanoliposomes, the particle size did not change so much. Above all, the 15 min sonication time on catechin nanoliposomes may be fit for preparing. Phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio and catechin concentration are the major factors to influence the encapsulation efficiency of catechin nanoliposomes. Numerical optimization determined the optimum preparation conditions, which were phosphatidylcholine to cholesterol ratio of 4, catechin concentration of 4.00 mg/mL, ion strength of 0.02 mol/Landrotary evaporation temperature of 40°C. The entrapment efficiency of catechin was 53.69±1.65% and the particle size was 235±4 nm. Finally, catechin nanoliposomes showed an acceptable stability in which the pH, leakage ratio and size of catechin nanoliposomes were measured as the evaluation indices. Further study is needed to verify in vivo and in food bioavailability of catechin nanoliposomes. 
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